[The effect of Bu Yang Huan Wu soup and Tong Mai soup on D-Di, PLC and Pagt of traumatic fracture].
To research the effect of Bu Yang Huan Wu Soup (BYHWS) and Tong Mai Soup (TMS) within varieties on D-Di, PLC, Pagt of traumatic fracture. 48 cases are choosen, those are femoral-fractured, age between 18 to 45-year-old and in level I - II of ASA. The cases were randomly arranged into 3 groups, 16 cases are in each group. Group I is the controlled one, it isn't used any medicine which affects cruor. Group II is used BYHWS. Group III is used TMS. Group II and III are used medicine for 7 days from the first day in hospital. All patients in 3 groups are checked D-Di, PLC, Pagt in blood in the first day and the seventh day,and their results are compared with the healthy adult's. (1) Comparing the D-Di of all 3 groups with the healthy adult's on the second day, P <0.01. The D-Di value of group I and group III grows up in 7 days, group I's is higher than group III's, but both of them P > 0.01. Value of group II is decreased in 7 days, P < 0.05. (2)PLC of all 3 groups is compared with healthy adult's, P > 0.01. On the seventh day, PLC of group I and group III increase obviously, P < 0.01. Group II's increases to P <0.05. (3) Pagt of 1st day of 3 groups is compared with the healthy adult's, P <0.05. On the 7th day, Pagt increases,in group I P < 0.01, in group II P < 0. 05. in group III P > 0.01. Pagt rises after traumatic fracture, the blood is in high-agglomerate situation. Chinese traditional medicine BYHWS and TMS can decrease the blood platelet assemble after trauma a certain extent.